The reported quality of life of selected home hemodialysis patients.
The quality of life (QoL) of 10 home hemodialysis (HHD) patients was studied using the Aristotelian-Thomistic philosophical theory of the good life. According to this theory, seven types of real goods are required to have a good life. Semistructured interviews were used to determine whether the patients possessed these goods. Also, card sort tasks were used to obtain the patients' ranking of these goods in terms of the importance of the goods and time spent acquiring them. It was found that the subjects were seriously deprived of some of the real goods required to have a good life, including health, vigor, pleasurable feelings, freedom of action, and free time. Goods of personal association and goods of the body were of greatest importance to the subjects. It appears that this theory has some utility in assessing QoL of patients on HHD.